
Midas Infra Trade Limited 
(CIN.: L65910DL1994PLC062379) 

29" September, 2020 

The Deputy Manager 
Department of Corporate Services 
BSE Limited 
25" Floor, P.J. Towers 
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400 001 

Scrip Code: 531192 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement regarding publishing of Notice of Board Meeting 
Dear Sir, 

In compliance with the provisions of Regulation 47 and other applicable provisions of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we hereby submit copy of newspaper advertisement published in newspaper viz. Business Standard English and Hindi both on Tuesday 29% September, 2020. 

Submitted for your kind information and record, 

For Midas Infra Trade Limited 

(S77 oN kis 1 Astha Wahi \~\ 
Pa Company Seay x 

M.N. F9758    
Encl: Newspaper Advertisement 

  Regd. Office : 301, 3rd Floor, 2633-34, Bank Street, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005 (INDIA) 
Phone : 011-45005400
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FRANKLIN 
TEMPLETON 

Franklin Mutu 
Indiabulls Finance Genter, Tower 2, 12th and 13th Flooe, Senapati Bapat Marg, 

Elphinstone Road (West), Mumbei 400013 
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Memerandum of schemes of Franklin Templeton Mutual 

Acceptance of nan-cormmercial transaction request on email 

itt Franklin Templeton Mutual tonet that in transact freely 
oe during the COVID 19 pandernic situstion, Frackdin Ternpleton Mubial Fund CFTME*) will now accep! specitied tar= 

commercial transactions (Ni) on cmaif es otlechmenls cifective September 29, 2020. Thus. 
nonin ridintempleton.cam (cesignateditaid email id} wil be dedicated far receinng specified non 
conmercial transaction requests. ction. 

‘The list of Now-commercial Transactions that are eligible tor this facility and Terms & Conditions applicable tc the NGT 
  

‘This addendtim forras an integral part af the Statement af Additional Information, Scheme Information Document and Key 
{nforrmation Mernarandum issued forrespective schemes, read witiithe addetuta issued frofn time totine, 

‘This addendum is dated Seotember 28, 2070. 
‘or Franiklin Templeton Asset Manzgement (India) Pvt. Ltd. 
acura Manager of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund) 

soe 
‘Sanjay Sapre_ 
President 
  

‘Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully. 
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